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nuts

Although they receive bad press for being
energy-dense, nuts carry more health benefits
than disadvantages. They are foods full of
beneficial nutrients for the body. They are
rich in protein, fiber and minerals and have
remarkable antioxidant virtues. In addition,
the fats they contain are healthy, that is,
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teresa's top featured
recipe

our seasonal product
December arrives and with it our pantry gets
filled with Christmas nuts, such as almonds,
hazelnuts and walnuts. These delicious and
nutritious foods are undoubtedly part of
Christmas tradition of almost every country
in the world.

since

monounsaturated and polyunsaturated, which
help lower cholesterol levels and are allies
of good cardiovascular health.
In the kitchen they are the perfect complement
in salads, mueslis, to give a crunchy touch
to our dishes, in pastries, and also crushed
in the form of spreads or smoothies to obtain
delicious vegetable drinks. They are also an
essential ingredient in the Christmas sweets
that cannot be left from our tables, such as
nougat, cakes and chocolates. .

spinach and almond soup with
caramelized apple
Soups and creams are preparations that are
staples in my kitchen. In this soup we use
the almond to add creaminess, and the spiced
caramelized apple to find a contrast between
sweet and salty.
A delicious and very nutritious soup that
you cannot miss. .

DEC

did you know...
Consuming a minimum of 10 g of nuts
per day improves the cognitive
function by 60% compared to people
who do not eat these foods.

The Seasons Menu

Our Daily Specials are full of autumn
produce such as
sweet potato,
pomegranate,
fennel,
chestnut,
cauliflower, among others. asddsdsadds
Discover them all ;-) .

Opening hours:
Midday: open / Night: closed.
Closed.
Open all day.
Open all day.
Open all day..

flaxandkale.com/es/menu-navidades

NOV

Four "Seasonal Menus" have been
proposed for 2021 all of which
include
ingredients
of
their
corresponding season.

We have prepared different menus for you to
celebrate these Holidays in a healthy, tasty
and sustainable way. In addition, throughout
the month we will offer the Christmas Log
Cake, a solidary dessert made with plantbased nougat mousse and chocolate coating,
the proceeds of which will go to the Banc
dels Aliments de Barcelona. Cheers!
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Barcelona has become the World
Sustainable
Food
Capital
2021
and we wanted to be part of this
initiative by joining the “Seasons
Menu” project, which promotes both
healthier and more sustainable food
and practices.

merry veggie xmas &
healthy new year!
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starter of the 1st week of the month.

classic of el paradís -

(V) vegan - (GF) gluten-free* - (N) nuts -

daily specials - december 2021

teresa carles book recipe

*We cannot guarantee the absence of cross contamination

week from 29/11 - 3/12

5 BANK HOLIDAY - à la carte service

starters

main courses

SALAD

SOUP / CREAMY SOUP

(GF-N)

(V-GF-N)

escarole, leafy
greens, pear, goat
cheese with olive
and hazelnut oil

spinach and
almond soup with
caramelised apple

week from 6 - 10

6 & 8 HOLIDAY - à la carte service

13 - 17
week from
week from 20 - 24
week from 27- 31

SIMPLE PASTA

STUFFED PASTA

CAKE

FRUIT

KEFIR / YOGURT

(V-GF-N)

(V-GF-N)

(V-GF-N)

(V-N)

(V-N)

(V-GF)

(V-GF-N)

(GF) / (V-GF)

Moroccan mini
burgers over
veggies wok with
sumac and sour
sauce

carrot &
artichoke
risotto with a
touch of thyme

spaghettini,
leek sauce,
broccoli,
hazelnuts and
dried tomatoes

whole grain
raviolo stuffed
with tofu and
mushrooms,
spinach and a
red pepper &
cashew cream

chocolate cake
with olive oil
and Maldon salt

apple compote,
coconut
frosting,
miso-ginger
crumble

banana,
cocoa, cinnamon
kefir shake
soya yogurt:
plain
–
peach & mango
–
blueberry

desserts

SOUP / CREAMY SOUP

VEGETABLES

LEGUMES

RICE / CEREALS

SIMPLE PASTA

STUFFED PASTA

CAKE

FRUIT

KEFIR / YOGURT

(V-GF-N)

(V-GF)

(V-GF)

(V-GF)

(GF)

(V-N)

(N)

(V-GF)

(V-GF-N)

(GF-N) / (V-GF)

letucce, rocket,
celery, tomato,
red cabbage,
walnuts and
crunchy tempeh
with Kalamata
olive sauce

quinoa soup with
leeks, pumpkin,
carrots, cabbage,
celery and avocado
dice

tofu, eggplant
and shiitake
teriyaki over a
bed of spinach
and sesame

beluga lentils
with sweet
potato, spinach
and roasted
eggplant

black rice &
red quinoa Thai
'meatballs',
broccoli, curry
sauce and
cilantro

spaghettini
WGVGP (whole
grain vegan
green peas)

cuore di zucca
al pesto di
spinacci

vegan selva
negra with
cherry jam

vegan cottage,
walnuts and
maple syrup

kefir with
nuts and honey

soya yogurt:
plain
–
peach & mango
–
blueberry

main courses

SALAD

SOUP / CREAMY SOUP

(V-GF)

(V-GF-N)

buckwheat
taboulé, tomatoes,
zucchini, tofu
with a lemon,
mint and olive oil
dressing

cauliflower cream,
vegan roquefort
and walnuts

VEGETABLES

melanzane alla
parmigiana with
pine nuts

desserts
LEGUMES

(GF)

(V-GF)
chickpeas,
potatoes,
mushrooms and
seaweed

RICE / CEREALS

SIMPLE PASTA

(GF)

(V)

whole grain
risotto with
leek, beetroot
and goat cheese

fideuá a la
marinera with
funghi, seaweed
and soya allioli

STUFFED PASTA

cuores stuffed
with artichoke
with goat cheese
and pumpkin
seed sauce

main courses

FRUIT

KEFIR / YOGURT

(V-GF)

(V-GF-N)

(GF-N) / (V-GF)

vegan cheesecake
with berries
coulis

saffron pears
with sweet
potato and
frappé mocha
cream

figs and walnuts
kefir shake

soya yogurt:

desserts

SALAD

SOUP / CREAMY SOUP

VEGETABLES

LEGUMES

RICE / CEREALS

SIMPLE PASTA

STUFFED PASTA

(V-GF-N)

(V)

(GF-N)

(V-GF)

(V)

(V-N)

(V-N)

Christmas galets
soup with Padrina
Maria's vegan
'meatball'

housemade
artichoke
omelette with
tomato concassé
and basil pesto

legumes and
mushrooms
sauteé with
tahini sauce

oat & beetroot
burger, grilled
onion, tomato,
pickles, mustard
mayonnaise and
sweet potato

penne WGVS&OM
(whole grain
vegan spinach
& oyster
mushrooms)

canelloni stuffed
with roasted
'chicken' with
cashew bechamel
and vegan gouda

escarole, roasted
leek, tomato,
white beans,
smoked tofu,
black olives and
romesco sauce

CAKE

plain
–
peach & mango
–
blueberry

starters

how does it work?

RICE / CEREALS

SALAD

starters
24 - midday: open / night: closed

LEGUMES

main courses

starters

31 - open all day

VEGETABLES

Paradís'
eggplant rolls
filled with
mushrooms and
vegan mató
cheese, with
soya mayonnaise
and dried
tomatoes

starters

desserts

CAKE
(V-GF-N)
Christmas
Log Cake with
nougat mousse
and a chocolate
coating

FRUIT

KEFIR / YOGURT

(V-GF-N)

(GF-N) / (V-GF)

chocolate &
avocado pudding
with Ketonola
granola

kefir with
nuts and honey

soya yogurt:
plain
–
peach & mango
–
blueberry

main courses

desserts

SALAD

SOUP / CREAMY SOUP

VEGETABLES

LEGUMES

RICE / CEREALS

SIMPLE PASTA

STUFFED PASTA

CAKE

FRUIT

KEFIR / YOGURT

(V-GF)

(V-GF)

(V-GF-N)

(V-N)

(V-N)

(V-N)

(N)

(V-N)

(V-GF-N)

(GF) / (V-GF)

red cabbage,
lamb's lettuce,
beetroot, smoked
tofu, apple,
fennel seeds and
orange vinaigrette

Moroccan soup
with chickpeas,
turnips, fennel,
cumin and mint

cauliflower,
broccoli and
green beans with
vegan carbonara
sauce

eggplant and
Pardine lentils
moussaka

seitan with
fricandó sauce
and cooked
potatoes

whole grain
spaghettini,
black garlic,
peppers, rocket
and cashews

pear and
gorgonzola
cuores with
coconut &
walnut sauce

vegan cheesecake
with oat and
almonds crumble

coconut custard,
with chocolate
balls and
strawberries

mango kefir
shake

1:

choose your menu
OPTION

plain
–
peach & mango
–
blueberry

2:

house wine glass _3,50
cold-pressed juice _4,95

2

kombucha _4,95

main course + dessert _11,95
OPTION

3

starter + main course + dessert _14,45

choose your drink
purified water (0,5L.) _1,95

1

starter + main course _10,50
OPTION

soya yogurt:

3:

want some bread?
whole grain bread _1,00

we love you
veggie much!
health, love & above it all... healthy food!
instagram & facebook: @teresacarles

